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ABSTRACT 
       

The present study was carried to investigate the cytological effects of six 
doses of gamma rays (1,2,3,4,5  K.rad and fractionated does (1 K.rad/24hrs for 5 
days) in root meristems of Vicia faba plant. The data of the present study revealed 
that all radiation treatments reduced mitotic index and  increased  total chromosomal 
abnormalities. The most common of them were: stickness, laggards, bridges, 
micronulei, multinuclei, disturbed, c-metaphase, splitprophase, chromosome 
ring,tripolar and tetrpolar. The results also illustreed that There was a negative 
correlation  between radiation dose and mitotic index but there was a positive 
correlation  between radiation dose and total chromosomel abnormalities.Fractionated 
dose  (1 K.rad/24hrs for 5 days had effects on mitotic index and total chromosomal 
abnormalities less than dose 3,4and 5 K.rad but it had intermediate effects between 
two dose 2 and 3 K.rad. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Using gamma irradiation, protens and ion beam caused different 
chromosomal aberration in different plants(Jayabalan and Rao,1983;Lu-ting 
and Xie liqing,1991;El-Sayed  et al.1994;Li-Guoquan et al.1996;Wang-Cailian 
et al.1998). The induction of micronuclei demonstrated nonlinear kinetics with 
a significant increase over controls abovs 200 rads  gamma  rays, 10 m M  
EMS or  250 M ENU on maize root tip cells(Wanger and Plewa,1985.) 
(Olejniczak,1986) showed that the combined dose  of  SA +MNUA and  
MNUA + gamma rays  caused  marked increase  of  chromosomal 
aberrations number in maize  root tips as  compared to separately  acting  
mutagens. Rizzoni et al.(1987) found that 1.384 R of x-rays caused the 
micronucleus frequency twice than the control in Vicia faba root tips. 
Formation of chromosomal aberration and micronuclei  was  effectively  
stimulated by low radiation doses inVicia faba root tips (Kuglik et al.1990).Ye-
Abao (1991) found that electron stream caused  chromosomal  aberration  in 
bean and  barley such as : chromosome bridge, fragment, ring chromosome  
and  micronuclei. He also found  a positive  linear  correlation  between the 
micronuclei rate in root tip cells and the aberration rate. There was a negative 
correlation between  radiation dose and mitotic  index  and a poisitive  
correlation  between  radiation dose and    mitotic abnormalities.( Datta et al 
1991; Al-Safady and Simon 1992; Wang-Caillian et al.1995; Yi-Huying et 
al.1995; Hu-Baomin et al.1996 and Wang-Cailian  et al. 1998). The effect of  
ion  beam  were lower on chromosomal aberration as compared with gamma 
rays in root tip stevia cells.(Wang-Cailian et al. 1998).            
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 Vicia faba seeds (cv. Giza 2)were irradiated with 1,2,3,4,5 k rad and 
fractionated dose (1k rad/24 hrs.for 5 days) using the facilities at the National 
Center for Research and Radiation Technology, Cairo, Egypt. The dose rate 
was 7.5 rad/sec. Treated and untreated seeds were germinated. Root tips 
were cut off and fixed in Carnoy’s solution (6 ethyl alcohol +3 chlorofrom +1 
acetic acid  glacial) and investigated with usual acetocarmine squash 
technique, Brown (1949). Five preparation from each treatment were 
examined to determine the:- 

1. Mitotic Index (M.I.)= (No. of divided cells/Total No. of examined cells)%. 
2. %total of cells abnormalities = (No. of cells abnormalities/No. of divided 

cells)%. 
3. %of each abnormality=(No.of this abnormality/No.of cells 

abnormalities)% 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
I. Mitotic Index (M.I.).  

The mitotic index from control perparations was found to be 8.21 in 
Vicia faba root tips (Table.1). In Vicia faba root tips, a considerable decrease 
in mitotic index was noticed the following treatments with different doses of 
gamma rays. (Table.1). There were a negative linear correlation between 
radiation doses and mitotic index from 1 to 5 K rad doses but fractionated 
doses (1K rad /24hrs for 5days) had intermediate effect between two doses 2 
and 3 K rad.(Fig.1).The inhibition of cell division could be the effect of gamma 
rays on protein synthesis (Al-Safady and Simon 1992)showed that gamma 
rays induced a reduction in mitotic index , they attributed such reduction to 
the inhibition of certain types of nuclear proteins essential in the mitotic cycle. 
 

Table (1): Mitotic index in Vicia faba root tips after seed irradiation. 
Treatments No. of cells exam. No. of dividing cells Mitotic Index 

Control 3300 271 8.21 

1K rad 3460 211 6.10 

2K rad 4250 245 5.76 

3K rad 3010 150 4.98 

4K rad 5910 241 4.08 

5K rad 5370 160 2.98 

Fractionated dose 
(1K rad/24hrs for 5days) 

4345 220 5.06 

   

II. Mitotic Abnormalities 
The total percentage of chromosomal abnormalities in Vicia faba root 

tips ranged from 15.17 to 75.63 % after seed irradiation. (Table .2). There 
was a positive liner correlation between radiation doses from 1to5 K rad and 
chromosomal abnormalities % but fractionated dose (1K rad/24 hrs for 5 
days) had inter mediate effect between two doses 2and3 K rad. (Fig.2) This 
conclusion was in harmony with Datta et.al .1991, Al Safady and Simon 
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(1992).It could be noticed from  table.2  that gamma rays induced a wide rang 
of mitotic abnormalities including: split prophase , C-metaphase, stickness,  
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Fig.1: Mitotic Index in Vicia faba root tips after seed irradiation. 

 
    Fig.2: Percentage of total chromosomal abnormalities in Vicia faba 

root tips after seed irradiation. 
 
breaks, fragments, lagging ch., bridges, disturbed ch., Chromosome ring, 
tripolar, tetrapolar, micronuclei and multinuclei (Fig.from 3 to 18). The 
percentage of stickness, breaks and fragments, (micro-multi) nuclei were 
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Fig. (3): Split prophase  Fig. (4): C - Metaphse 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. (5): Metaphase stickiness  Fig. (6): Anaphase stickiness 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. (7): Metapjase stickiness with 

lagging chromosome  
 Fig. (8): Metaphse stickiness with 

fragment 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. (9): Metaphase stickiness with ring 

chromosome 
 Fig. (10): Anaphase stickiness with 

fragment, lagging, chromo-
some bridge. 
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Fig. (11): Early telopohase with 

chromosome bridge  
 Fig. (12): Telophase with fragment, 

lagging and chromosome 
bridge 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. (13): Disturbed Chromosome  Fig. (14): Ring chromosome 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. (15): Tripolar  Fig. (16): Tetrapolar 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. (17): Micronuclei  Fig. (18): Multinuclei. 
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more as compared to other types of  observed abnormalities. The most 
domiant type of observed abnormaities was chromosome stickness . Its 
percentage increased with increasing of radiation dose and ranged from37.50  
to 80.17%(Table.2). On the other hand, micro and multinuclei stimulated and 
increased by low radiation dose from 1 to 3 K rad (with rang 13.25 to 25%), 
but it decreased by high radiation dose (4 and 5 K rad) with rang 15 and 
7.44% (Table.2). This findings were in harmony with Kuglik et al.1990. Breaks 
and fragments chromosome percentage didn’t effect with radiation dose. 
(Table.2). Disturbed chromosome and bridges percentage were ranged from 
(3.13-11.50%) and (1.56-8.28%) respectively and they increased with the 
increasing of radiation dose, on the other  hand  lagging chromosome 
percentage generally decreased by increase of radiation dose and ranged 
from 5.48 to 15.63%. (Table.2). Meanwhile, C-metaphase was observed with 
low percentage in all radiation treatments, but split prophase, chromosome 
ring tripolar and tetrapolar were observed only in the heighest dose (5K rad) 
with low percentage. Fractionated dose (1K rad/24hrs for 5days) recorded 
generally intermediate percentage in different chromosomal abnormalities 
between those obtained in the two dose 2 and 3K rad. (Table.2). The types of 
chromosomal abnormalities by gamma rays may be grouped in the flowing 
classes. The first comprises those which are due to an action of radiation on 
spindle apparatus such as: C-metaphase, disturbed chromosome multipolar 
(tripolar and tetrapolar) and lagging chromosome. The inhibition of spindle 
apparatus by gamma rays may be to its effect on proteins constituting the 
spindle apparatus. (Hu-Baomin et al.1996. and Wang-Cailian et al.1998). The 
second class of chromosomal abnormalities produced by radiation was 
chromosomal abnormalities comprised of chromosome such as: breaks, 
fragments and bridges. (Al-Safady and Simon 1992, Yi-Huying et al.1995 and 
Hu-Baomin et al.1996). Stickness is regarded as a physiological effect 
exerted by gamma rays in plant which has been considered to effect the 
proteins of chromosomes. Stickness has been attributed to improrper folding 
of chromosome fibers which makes of chromatids connected by means of 
subchromatid bridges (Datta et al.1991, El-Sayed et al.1994 and Wang-
Cailian et al.1998). Some abnormal interphase cells have been recorded 
following various radiation doses. The abnormalities observed were the 
formation of micro and multinuclei. The formation of multinuclei may be the 
result of preceding multipolar mitosis or the failure of cell plate formation. 
Wang-caillian et al.(1995). On the other hand, micronuclei may be the result 
of lagging chromosome or chromosome fragments produced during 
preceding division. Hu-Baomin et al.(1996) and Wang –Caillion et al (1998). 
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       الفول.                                                                 التأثير السيتولوجى لأشعة جاما على كفاءة الانقسام الميتوزى في نبات
                  أسمهان أحمد محمود

                 مدينةنصرالقاهرة.    92         شعاع ص.ب.                                  المركز القومى لبحوث و تكنولوجيا الأ
 

     جزئثج                               ك لثو اار  والجاعثت اشعث اع ج ال            1,2,3,4,5                 جاعثا  شعث ج جا ثا     6                            تناول هذا البحث  رااةثت تثر  ا 
 -      كاشتى:                 وكان  النتائج 4                                                                ةاعت ل رة خ ةج ا ام على كفاءة الانقةام ال  توزى لنبا  الفول ج زة   42      ك اار/ 5

        ن ثا أر    ب   M.I.     Mitotic index                                نخفاض في   رل الانقةـام ال  توزى                               .أر  ال  ـا لا  اشع ـاع ج إلى ا 5
                                                          تلك ال  ا لا  لااتفاع النةبت الكل ت للتغ  اا  الكاو وةو  ت.

     ا                 لزوجثت الكاو وةثو :                                                                    .أر  ال  ا لا  اشع اع ت لظهوا عر ر  ث  رثاز التغ  ثاا  الكاو وةثو  ت  نهثا 4
–               لا  ثثت اشارثثا    –      نو ثثا  –                 كبثثااى كاو وةثثو  ت –                 كاو وةثثو ا   عثثتتت   –                  كاو وةثثو ا   تلكئثثت   –

                اباع ت اشارا  .
           ن ثا توجثر          ب  .M.I                                                                           .وجر أ  هناك علاات ةالبت ب   ز ثارة الجاعثت اشعث اع ت و   ثرل الانقةثام ال  تثوزى   3

                                                                             علاات  وجبت ب   ز ارة الجاعت اشع اع ت و النةبت الكل ت للتغ  اا  الكاو وةو  ت.
  ك      2,3 , 1                                           ةاعت ل رة خ ةثج أ ثام أاثل تثر  اا   ث  الجاعثا      42       ك اار/  5               ع اع ت ال جزئت                 . كان  الجاعت اش 2

             ن  ذا  تثر  ا                                                      و النةبت الكل ت للتغ  اا  الكاو وةو  ت و لكنها كا.M.I                               اار على   رل الانقةام ال  توزى  
        ك اار.      3,4                  وةرى ب   الجاعت   
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Table (2): Percentage of abnormalities in mitotic stages of Vicia faba root tips after seed irradiation. 

Treatments 
 

Split 
prophase 

 

C-Meta-
phase 

Stickiness 
Breaks 

and 
Fragments 

Lagging 
Ch. 

Bridges 
Disturbed 

Ch. 
Chromosome 

Ring 
Tripolar Tetrapolar 

(Micro and 
Multi) Nuclei 

%Total 
abnormalites 

Control - - 0.37 - - - 0.37 - - - - 0.74 

1 K-rad - 3.13 37.50 15.63 15.63 - 3.13 - - - 25.00 15.17 

2 K-rad - 1.44 39.13 14.49 10.14 2.99 4.26 - - - 27.54 28.16 

3 K-rad - 1.56 51.56 15.63 9.38 1.56 6.25 - - - 31.25 42.67 

4 K-rad - 2.67 65.33 16.67 8.00 2.67 8.00 - - - 15.00 62.24 

5 K-rad 0.83 4.43 80.17 15.70 6.61 8.26 11.57 1.65 3.31 2.45 7.44 75.63 

Fractionated 

Dose 
- 2.74 41.10 15.07 5.48 2.74 5.48 - - - 27.40 33.18 

Over all 

Mean 
0.12 2.28 45.02 13.31 7.89 2.60 5.58 0.24 0.47 0.35 19.09 36.83 

 

 


